The Practical Trainer
People who work as trainers are often put into difficult situations without much understanding of what training is or how to do it
well. We know that being a good trainer is the result of developing skills to bring information to an audience. This information will
then engage, empower, and encourage continued learning and development. This course will give you the skills that you need so
that your students not only learn, but also enjoy the process, retain information shared, and use their new skills back in the
workplace.

What Will Students Learn?
 Recognize the importance of considering the participants
and their training needs, including the different learning
styles and adult learning principles.
 Know how to write objectives and evaluate whether these
objectives have been met at the end of a training session.
 Develop an effective training style, using appropriate
training aids and techniques.
 Conduct a short group training session that incorporates
these training concepts.

What Topics are Covered?
 Defining a successful training program/trainer
 Adult learning and the learning process
 Principles of adult learning
 Style assessment, including introvert/extrovert analysis
 Applying the learning cycle
 The training process (planning training, choosing methods,
designing learning sequences)
 Adding games
 Setting the climate
 Presentation skills
 Dealing with difficult trainees
 On-the-job training
 Evaluation techniques
 Mock training presentations for peer review

What’s Included?
 Instruction by an expert facilitator
 Small, interactive classes

 Specialized manual and course materials
 certificate of completion

Pre-Registration Information
Yes! I would like to attend The Practical Trainer! Sign me up for the
following session:
rd
 310 Oak Avenue, NBS Building 3 floor Randburg.
 Accreditation : SETA : 12255
Bankseta : Bank-Corne180502




www.cornerstonehr.co.za

All Training are from 9:00 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
Cost: Per person. Kindly contact the call centre
Timeframe :
rd

Address: 310 Oak Avenue, NBS Building 3 Floor Randburg. Tel: 011 038 6367/ 011 038 6630
www.cornerstonehr.co.za Email: stephane@cornerstonehr.co.za
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